Available Finishes:

- US32/629
- US32D/630
- US32DMS
- US32MS
- US32D (device) / US32 (push area)
- 314E
- 10BE/Stock Powder Coats

Engraved PUSH Area Finish Options:

- Black
- White
- Less Paint
- Custom Color

DIMENSIONS:

- Grip: Ø 1 \( \frac{1}{4} \)“
- Vertical (crash bar to top of tube): 28 \( \frac{1}{2} \)“ min; Max per GANA guidelines
- Horizontal: 15 \( \frac{3}{4} \)“ min; 48” max
- Projection: 2 \( \frac{3}{4} \)“ Panic side; 3 \( \frac{3}{4} \)“ Mating pull side

ANSI/BHMA:

A156.3-2014
(32 and 32D finishes only)

ADA Compliant
Patents Pending

Specifications:

MATERIAL:
Stainless Steel

FUNCTIONS:

- Keyed
- Passage (dogging standard)

GLASS THICKNESS:

- \( \frac{1}{2} \)“ to \( \frac{3}{4} \)“ thick standard.
- Non-standard thickness, specify.

APPLICATIONS:

- Glass mounted
- Rail mounted

HANLDER:

- Right-hand reverse (swing 3)
- Left-hand reverse (swing 4)